Many water sector utilities across the nation are addressing mounting financial challenges by projecting revenue expectations, capital improvement needs, and expenses years into the future. These sustainable financial management practices often work in support of, and are also supported by, improved asset management. Key activities like improved capital budgeting can help utilities achieve stronger financial footing while enabling them to maintain and replace aging infrastructure well into the future.

You are invited to attend a 75-minute webinar that will feature presentations from Columbus Water Works in Georgia and Union Sanitary District in California. Speakers will share their utilities’ experiences and reflect on lessons learned. There will also be time for Q&A.

Register at https://www.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_6bsC9r-_T6mnovRaD3BdRg

SPEAKERS

**Alex Hinton, CPA**
Senior Vice President of Financial Services, Columbus Water Works

**Mark Carlson, CPA**
CFO/Business Services Manager, Union Sanitary District

**Paul R. Eldredge**
P.E., General Manager, Union Sanitary District